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A POWERFUL COVERNMENT,

Since the 12th-of April the Federal Gov-
ernment has accomplished most wonderful
things. At Washington there are at least
46,000 well drilled and well appointed
troops; Fortress Monroe is tilled with troops
and is now impregnable; a large body of
troops and an ample battary protects the
approaches to the Mississippi; at Cincinnati;
at Fitttburgh; at Harrisburg; at York; at

Chamberaburg; at Philadelphia; at New
York and various other points large bodies
Of men are drilling and preparing for the
war. St. Louis and Baltimore, two most

important points are secured to the United
States. In every city in the North, arms,
equipments and munitions of war are in a
state of preparation. The Southern Block-
ade is nearly effective and every day ren-
ders it more so. The government is unani-
mously sustained by 20,000,001) of people.
There is not a single discordant voice all
are unanimously in favor of the Stars and
Stripes,

These great ami effective preparations;
this unanimity of opinion; the energy, ca-
pacity and activity, which the General gov-
ernment has manifested has caused a feel-
ing of security and confidence to pervade
the public mind, that in the great contest
which is now initiated there is a power and
an authority in the Federal Government,
which is fully sustained by the people and
which will crush out this rebellion utterly
and entirely.

A war is a sad thing. A civil war is a

terrible calamity. But anarchy and the
downfall of a government is worse,far worse.
The government must be sustained and it
willbeL Twenty millions of people and all
their wealth will back the cause of the con-
stitution, the laws, and the constituted au-
thorities oi the country to the last.

THE WAR COMMENCED.

■

APPLICATION FOB PENNSYLVANIA
-BJEGI MEATS.

A Committee appointed by the Commit-
tee of Public Safety, left here last night for
Washington City at the instance of many
of our citizens, and at the request of many
of the companies now organized but not ac-
cepted, to use all the influence in their
power to get the President and Secretary of
War to accept for the United States service
at least live regiments from Western Penn-
sylvania in addition to those already ac-
cepted. This Committee consists of Geo.
W. Cass, Mayor Wilson, .lames li. Sewall
and James P. Barr.

They will Bpare no effort to accomplish
the object of their mission, and we earnest-
ly hope they may meet with success. If
they do not, all that our volunteers can do
is to wait the turn of events and be ready
at all times to serve their country when
their country calls. If this attempt is not
successful, it will not be advisable to take

up the time of the War Department with
importunities.

Several other important duties which
need not now be made public have been

entrusted to this Committee.

The Troojw of the Federal Government
hive commenced the investment of Vir-
ginia. The active movements of the War
have been initiated and the power of the
government is to be re-estahliahed in the
rebellious States. The details of these
movements are given very fully this morn-
ing, Under our telegraphic head. Alexan-
dria and that portion ot Virginia nearest
Washington has been taken without a bat-
tle, by an energetic and brilliant moveineut

of our troops. As yet we be&r of no at-
tempts al resistance on the part of the rebel
troops. The points occupied are most im

portant ones. The United States has now
the power to move troops upon Richmond
simultaneously from Washington City and
from Fortress Monroe. Events from this
time torth, will come upon us thick and
fhst.

Our Blockade,
The London “Times” thinks our blockade

of the Southern ports a trifle which will

not interfere with British Commerce. It

“The merchant ships wbioh will trade
between Europe and the Confederated
States have only to hoist an English or a
French flag, and the great war steamers

of the United States navy must in obedience
to the law their own government has in other
oases enforoed, allow them to pass. Their
holds may be fall of warlike materials,they
may be crammed with the Armstrong guns
now being bought up at Liverpool, but if
the tri-color is flying at the mizen, the
Minnesota cannot fire a shot to bring one ot
these vessels to at sea without peril of a
war with France.”

One sad thing which the whole nation
will deeply mourn, has attended this mili-
tary movement. The young, gsllaut-,rbgave
Col Ellsworth, of Chicago, has met a sol-

dier's death. A brilliant officer has been

the first victim who has fallen upon rebel
soil. The immediate author of his death
has met with a Bpeedy and terrible ven-
geance for his murderous act. But in the
hekrfaof his fellow'soldiers his short career,

WiUiOot bejbrgotten, And before this war is

over many Virginians will shudder at the
Zouave war cry “ Remember Ellsworth’s
Death.”

THE PENNSYI/VAMIA TROOPS.

The “Times” has the reputation ofbeing
a very knowing journal, bnt British mer-

chants will think long before they aotnpon
its suggestion in this case. The leading
journal seems to imagine that our cruisers

are to afflict only our own oommeroe with
the southern ports. It will shortly learn
that British ships have been stopped off

Charleston and other ports, and that the
“Armstrong gnns now being bought at

Liverpool” have not the remotest chanee of
reaching their destination in the rebel
camp.

There ara now in Pennsylvania at least
40,00 d men most anxious to enter the ser

vice of the government as soldiers in this
war. They have offered their services, given
up their oustomary avocations, are organizer!
into companies and regimenta, have been

drilling and practicing the arts of war for

weeks, and are composed of men,than whom
there is no hotter material for Boldiers on
the face of the earth. Their earnest ap-

peal, baoked by that of all their fellow citi-
zens of the State, is, that the government

'vyiiTaccept their services.
In the great preparations which are going

on for this war, which promises, in our
opinion, to be one of long continued and
bloody conflicts, these men will be needed.
As the occupation ot the rebellious terri-
tory progresses more men will be required
to reinforce those already in the field. The
patriotic ardor of these brave sons of Penn-
sylvania should be acknowledged and en-
couraged by the government. An effort is

now being made by committees of influen-
tial citizenß to induce the commander-in-
chief to accept the services of a number of
additiohal regiments from Pennsylvania.—
We earnestly hope these efforts may prove
successful. The ardor of such men asPenn-
sylvania now offers should not be dampened
by a refusal to accept their services at the
earliest possible moment.

Meantime we would say to these men,
preserve your organization, perfect your-
selves in drill and discipline, and be ready
when the call for your services does come to
do yeoman servioe m the tight.

TBOOPS TO MOVE EROM CAMP
SCOTT.

A special despatch from Jas. A. Ekin, Q.
M 12th Begiment, to the Chronicle, states
that the left-wing of the 12th regiment—-
companies B, D, F, H, and IC, received or-
ders from Washington to move at a mo-
ment's warning with cooked rations, an!
forty rounds of amunition.

These companies are B, Duquesne Grey*
Ist oompany, Capt. Kennedy. D, Union
Guards, Capt. Tomlinson. F, Lawrence
Guards, 2d company, Capt. O’Brien. H,
Lawrenoe Guards, 2d company, Capt. Leas-
ure, K. City Guards, (Pittsburgh,) Capt
Jkenny. Bo our Pittsburgh boys are about
jQmove upon the war path at last. They
Will give a good accouut of themselves—no
fear of that.

FAITH IN THEI UNION.

BT HCN&Y W. LONGFItLOW.

*; J •

Bail oa, O IVon, strong and grefttl
Humanity, with all its fe&s,
With all the hopes of future ye*rs>

Ib banging breathless oo thy fate!
know what master laid thy keel.

What workmen wroughtthy ribs of steel,
Who made each mast and sail and rope

What anvils rang, what hammers beat.
In wbataforge and what a heat

Were shaped the anchors of thy hope!
Fear not each sudden sound and shock,
’Tis of the wave and not the rock —

‘Tin but the flapping oi the sail,
And not a rent made by the gale.

1n apite of rook at d tempest’s roar,
In spite of false lights on the shore,
Bail on. nor fear to breast thesea!

Our hearts, our hopes,are all with thee.

Our hearts, our hopes, our prayersour tear#,
Our faith, triumphant o’er oar fears,
Are all with thee—ere ail wi-h thee!

From the Bund ayMorning Ohronicle

THE EMPEROR AND THE BISHOP)

Shlaplaster.

And the “Times” will learn further,

to its great disgust, that the British Govern-
ment will not hesitate to acknowledge the
perfect propriety ofour blookade, and tell

all British complainers that this is one of
the disagaeeables of life to which even

Britons must submit quietly.

BY UR* ANNA H. DORSEY

It was nearly sunrise; but still the door
uf the Council Chamber oi the Emperor,
Theodosius,- remained dosed. Full of
anxiety to know the result of the delibera-
tions of the council, the courtiers,the officials
of the palace, and many oi the dignitaries
of the court, had remained waiting and
watching through the night for the first
intelligence that Bhould issue from those
sealed dour'. At length, just as the first
golden beams of the Sun darted through
the windows, lighting up the pale and eager
faces that were assembled in the spacious

I ante-room,Claudius, theLord Chamberlain,
hastily entered,and making lus way through I
the orowd, tapped with his wand of ebony
and gold lightly upon the door.

I “Whatwouldst thou,my lord Claudius V

I inquired the old and noble senator who
I opened it.

“I would say to my lord, the Emperor,
I that the palace, and every avenue leading
Ito it,arc thronged with citizens of all classes,
who are anxious to express indignant horror
at the revolt at Antioch, and beg permission

[toavemre the insult, which its inhabitants,
in their madness, have offe-ed to himself

I apd the Empress Flacilla ’

Privateering Abolished Throughout
the World

More than a month ago our government
gave notice to the Powers of Europe who look
part in the Congress of Paris in ls6o, that
they wore willing to accept the code they adop-
ted, which declared pri vaUeriog to be piracy.
This notice had probably not reached England
at tho time of Lord John Bussell s declaration
that his govornuicnt would icgarJ ll,u rioulli-
ern Confederacy as belligerents nut pirates.—
When he gets this notice, England will be

bound by her own record, as well as by this
treaty, to troat the privateers of the Confeder*
ate Stales as pirates.

The followingare the terms ol this treaty :

1. Privateering <•> and remain* aboh*heJ.
•j. The neutral flag ©over* enemy’a gouU.n, wills the ex-

C*fUN?tSrS?aSl*',*iUi
<taYMSapban «rcontraband ot

nr, are not hmbla to capture under the euemy'B Sag.
4. Blockades to order to be trading most be effeot.re

—that te to raj, maintained by a feme sufficient really
to prevent access to the coast of the enemy.
Tn« governments oftheuodereigred Plenipotentiaries

engage to bring the present dec.nration to the know-
ledge of the States which hare not taken part to the
Gbnaraesof Parte, and to invite them to accede to it.

Convinced that the maxims which'they now prociaim
ontnot but he received with gratitude hy toe whole
world, the undersigned Plepipolentanes doubt not that
the efforts of their governments to ohtem the general
adoption thereof will be orowoed with fu I success.

The present declaration is not apd shall not Isl bind-
ing except between Uloee Powers who have arcaded or
shall accede to it.

Done at Paris, the ldlh of April, 1860.
[Here foilowxhO signatures of tho Plenipotentiaries of

Great Britain. France, Alikina, Prussia. Russia Sardinia
and Turkey.]

This treaty has been since adopted by almosl
every other Power in tbo world.

Mew Screw Gun Boats to be Built.

C'laudiuß spoke quite loud enough to be
heard by the Eemperor, who instantly arose
from the table, and quaffed a goblet of wine,
and throwing the imperial mantle around
him, came forth to give audience to the peo-
ple. As soon as it was known that he would
reoeive them, a living tide poured into the
palace, and proceeded to the grand audience
chamber, whither be had gone. Here
standing erect, on a magnificent throne of
ivory aud gold, which litterally flashed
with jewels, and over which hung a lofty
canopy, draped with rich silks, heavily em-

broidered with gold, and fringed with the
pearls from the matchless looms of Persia,
the Emperor Theodosious awaited the
homage oi his subjects. The splendor
which surrounded him, nay 1 even the
flashing of the priceless gems which gleam-
ed like eyes of fire in the folds of the im-
perial robes, Were invested with but a
secondary interest in their regard; for, not
only was their Emperor gifted by nature
with a majestic aspect, and features of un-
usual symmetry and manly beauty, hut his
noble and impulsive character, his
generosity and clemency lind endeared him
to all classes of the people in no ordinary
way And now, as they gazed admiriugly
on him, they might almost have forgotten
the recent outrages at Antioch, had it not

been for a stern expression in the counte-

nance of theKmperor,a troubled gloomy look
in his- eyes, and even the flaming of a
crimson'-fglow upan his broad ferehead.
As they noticed these signs, they felt that
mercy was dethroned in the heart of 1 heo-
dosius for the rebellious city. Their ex-
pressions of loyalty, and proffers ol service
were spoken in low, earnest tones. The
grave senator, the proud tribune, the
haughty noble, the rich citizen, the bronzed
soldier of the empire, the savage lictors,
and sturdy artizan were all there ; but, soon
another group approachad the throne whioh
attracted every eye, and held mute every
lip ! This was the group of old Patricians,
who had heretofore held aloof from the
court, whose pride conld not endure a new
regime, and who regarded Theodosius as a
plebian, because lie was a ohristian. Grave
and stately, with all the prestige of their
rank apparent in every gesture, they made

| their way to the throne, and through one
of thoir number offered their services in
arms and gold, and even their lives, to
avenge the outrages whioh the rebel city
had dared to be guilty of. Every heart
was fired with new enthusiasm by the sight.

“Sire” exclaimed an old Patrician, “The
Roman eagles are disgraced, and nothing
but the ruin of Antioch can obliterate the
stigma. Let it be blotted out from the
land.”

The Navy Department will, in the course of
this week, invite proposals for building the

steam machinery of a number of screw gun*
boats the machinery of each to consist of two
beck action horizontal engines, with surface
condensers and ot two vertical water tube
boilers—the cylinder to be thirty inches in di-
ameter and the stroke of lbs piston eighteen
inches; the two boilers to contain ninety-one

square feet of grade surface, and two thousand
seven hundred square feet of beating surface-
No proposals will be considered except from
the proprietors of engine building establish-
ments. Parties desiring to propose for the
above machinery will apply to the Chief of

the Bureau of Construction, Equipment and

Kepair, who will furnish them with a complete
specification of the same, and cross sections ot
the veesel, together with the provisions and

conditions of the contract they will be re-
quired to exeoute.

Terrorism.

“Destroy its inhabitants, sire, put every
one of them to death, and let more faithful
subjeots redeem its fame,’’said a grave sena-
tor.

• TtW'Soßth is flooded with shinplasters, of

denominations ranging from twenty-flve cents

to one dollar. ; They have been issued by town

and city corporations, and many private indi-
viduals have gone largely into mannftcturlng
these worthless' misrepresentations of money.
They pass very well in the ordinary course of
trade by general consent, but when brought
into contact with specie they depreciate from
ten to twenty-five per cent.

“Let the eity and its inhabitants perish
together, my Emperor; burn its dwellings,
and drive the ploughshare over its territo-
ry,” shouted one of the Emperor’s veteran
generals. “ there will be a counter revolt
unless the vengeance of the people, who
feel individually outraged by this insult to
the Empress and your Majesty, is satisfied,
As to the soldiers—per Japus—discipline
scarcely restrains them.”

As an evidence of the terrorism exercised
upon the votes at the Virginia eleotion on
Thursday, the following placard is posted at

the different polling places throughout the
Btate:

TREASON IN VIRGINIA

The Code of Virginia defines treason to be:
“In levying war against the Btate, adhering

to its enemies or giving them eld and comfort.”
Such treason, if proved by two witnesses, is

punishable by death.
Max 16, 1861.

yt /h ”V 'j -■ ‘

On the lUlh and 20th of the present month
fourteen different lots of contraband goods
were seized in Cincinnati, consigned to parties
in the Southern Stales. They have all been
labelled fur confiscation.

Frankfort, May 22.—1 n tbe Senate’, Mr.
Hall offered a- resolution which lies over one
day, that in order to advise the next Legisla-
ture of tbe popular will. Secession, or No Se-
cession, be voted upon by the Kentuckians on
tbe first Monday of August. Tbe Legislature
will adjourn to-morrow.

Nsw Orleans, May 28.—Tbe bark Gen.
Taylor, hence for Bordoaux, with cotton and
staves, was burned to tbe water’s edge at tbe
bar this moreing. Her cargo is a total loss.

It is now a pretty well settled fact that tbe
capital of the rebel government will Deremov-
ed to Blchmond. The vote was taken in the

Southern Congress an the 16th inst, and the
proposition adopted.

There are fifteen regiments now in camp at
Washington city. The Fifth Pennsylvania
has been transferred into open air. canton-
ments.

On Thursday, the Governor at Alexandria,
voted for secession, 188against 2.

“ I could almost thank Antiooh !” at
last said the Emperor, speaking in loud
clear tones, for unveiling to me the loyal
hearts of my people, and I this day glory
in the knowledge that they are faithful to
the integrity and glory of the empire in
the persons of the Empress and myself.—
Fear not. Outraged and insulted by An-
tiooh, whose citizens murdered my messen-
gers, and overthrew the statues of the Em-
press and myself, beoause, for the general
good, 1 levied a tax on her opulent citizens
1 swear she shall not escape my most bit-
ter vengeance. Bho shall be laid low, and
there shall be no memorial left standing of
her pride and riohes. Her ruins Bhall de-
clare her epitaph to the generations.”

A wild, spontaneous shout burst from
every throat, like a clarion note of triumph
when the Emperor pronounced this sen-
tence of wrath on Antiooh. So prolonged,
so deep-tonedwere the reverberations from
this tumultuous acclamation, that the very
ribs of marbie in the vaulted ceiling seem-
ed to quake. Ere it had died away an av-
enue had been opened, no one knew hOw,
it seemed to have been accomplished so si-
lently between the living masses who en-
camped the throne. In the wild excite-
ment of the moment no one had observed
some half a score of the imperial guards,
pressing the orowd gently, but firmly back
on each side, until a a spaoe was cleared
between the throne and the door, in the
midst of whioh stood an object, which in
an instant silenced every tongue, and tow-
ards whiph 'J'heodosius gazed mare in sor-
row than in anger. It Jyas an old man,

I bowed witluyearaand sorrows. ' Beneath a
purple miter, -and over his purple rooket,
hts long white iooksi blefiQhed tty seventy
winters, flowed in strong 'contrast. He
leanecLtrembling on hispastoral gtaff, while
from his downcastoyefl torrentsof tears fell
ever the folds dl.higjJStrple.rq^eß., ,

“Flavian, Arohbmnop of Antiooh,'” said
-‘At Fortress Monroe there are now fully five
thousand troops.

■' "V , V .*» ’ ' .
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the Emperor in a respectful lone, “Why
art thou-here-

“T am "here, oh! Emperor, to plead for
Antioch.”

“ Have they dared,” asked Theodosius
with darkening brow, in their presumption,
to send one to plead lor them, whose sacred
office and white hairs they knew would
protect him '! If so, return, unharmed and
without anger for thyself; but-return, Fla-
vian and tell them that there is no mercy
for them.”

“They sent me pot, oh! Emperor re-
plied the aged prelate, lifting his stream-
ing eyes towards Theodosius, “but they are
the flock of my Bishopric, and could I bear
to see them, the erring and repentant chil-
dren of Jesus Christ, hunted down and
destroyed like the wild beasts without one
effort to save them f Will not one victim
suffice '! lam old, my days are but few, I
am scarcely worthy of being offered, but
let me die! oh, Tdeodosius, a victim of
peace between thy outraged majesty and
thy sorrowful andrepentent subjects.”

“It is in vain, Flavian. God forbid that
we shold stain the imperial purple with the
blood of His annointed one. I have lavish-
ed dignities and honors, without number,on
Antioch. I raised her to rank and opu-
lence until she became the Queen of Cities.
1 granted, under the imperial seal, all that
her citizens required to secure this prop-
erty. But instead of gratitude, mark the
infamous course they have pursued. They
first grew insolent, and then seditious, and
when I demanded a mite from them of that
opulence which was my gift they revolted.
They insulted, tore down and trampled un-
der foot the statues of the Empress Flaoilla
and my own. They abused and maltreated
my officers. Some they put to death, oth-
ers they beat and mutilated, and cast beyond
the walls of the city. Let them perish like
dogs,” exclaimed the Emperor, while his
face grew livid with rage.

“ I seek not! oh Emperor,” again »poke ]
the prelate, who stood trembling and weep-
ing between the outraged sovereign and his
own guilty flock, “I seek not to paliate
the crime of that guilty city. I acknowl-
edge, that according to human laws, it de-
serves thy wrath ; but remember that ven-
geance is only the gratification of a base
passion while forgiveness is noble, is virtu-
ous, is god-like.* It is true that your stat-
ues have been overturned and demolished,
but you have an opportunity of erecting
still more noble ones in their place. Par-
don the guilty, they will not raise for you
statues of marble and brass, but they will
oonsecrate to you in their hearts still more
precious monuments—the reoolleotions of
your virtues. You will have as many stat-1
ues as there arc men on earth, and these
will endure until the end of time ; for not
only we, but our successors and our poster-
ity will bear of so magnanimous an act, and
will themselves admire it as if they had
been the objects of your clemency. Think
how glorious it will be for you that poster-
ity should know that a great city was devo-
ted to vengeance and punishment, when all
were trembling with terror, when the chiefs
the prefects, the judges were seized with
fear, anJ dared not raise their voices for the
miserable criminals, an old man vested with
the priest-hood of God, stepped forward,
and by*his sole presence and simple lan-
guage, disarmed your anger, and that a fa-
vor which had been denied to the great
men of the Empire,; was granted to the
supplication of a Bishop, through respect
of the sacred laws of God. Aud, indeed,
l’rince, my fellow-citizens have done me no
small honor in accepting me for this mis-
sion, for they have concluded, and this
judgment is creditable to you, that you
would prefer the humblest minister of re-
ligion to all the power of the throne. But
it is not merely on their part that I came.
I stand before you in the name of the Sov-
ereign Majesty of Heaven, to remind you
of these words of the Gospel: ‘lf you for-
give men their offences, God will forgive
you yours.' Remember! oh, Theodosius,
that day when we shall all have to give a
strict account of our actions, and if you
have committed faults, you have now an
opportunity of blotting them out, and by
granting a pardon to others,obtain forgive-
ness for yourself. Other envoys bring with
them gold and silver , and suoh like offer-
ings j but I approach yon with tho book of
the Holy Law in my hands, which I pre-
sent to you instead of these gifts, and I
conjure you to imitate your Sovereign Mas-
ter, who although daily offended by ns,does
not tire of accumulating flavors on our
heads.”

Those who stood near the Emperor and
watched his countenance during this ad-
dress, observed shades of deep emotion
passing over it—they knew that the per-
suasive and evangelical eloquence of the
saintly prelate-of Antioch had profoundly
touched the violent, but noble soul of The-
odosius.

“la it to be wondered at,” he at length
said, waving his hand, and scanning with
rapid but softened eye, the eager faceß
around him, “if we men pardon those who
have offended us, when the Creator of the
world, who had com© down from Heaven,
was made a slave for u sand when oruciiied
by those on whom He had heaped His fa-
vors, prayed for his persecutors, saying:
‘Father, forgive them, for they know not
what they do/ Father thou hast saved An-
tioch. It is now near the time of Easter.
Hasten thither, and communicate to the
people during the festival of the resurrec-
tion, the joyful news of their pardon/1

Then gathering the imperial robes about
his mote imperial form, he descended the
steps of the throne, and kneeling at the
feet of the saintly bishop, Theodosias im-
plored his blessing, and retired amidst the
admiring plaudits of the people.

*B«s the narrative of the event by St. John Chrysoe-
k>ai. __

808 R HAVES

HOLLAND BITX£RM.

Choicest and most plateful Toiuce and Carminatives
in the Vegetable kingdom- Universally approved as
a Family Remedy far

INDIGESTION, SOUK STOMACH,
COLIC, HBABT-BPlia.

HEADACHE, ft ALL S?SCEPTIC COMPLAINTS,
The Weak and Nervous should try it.

Bbwa&i or Imposition I Butone siee of the genuine,
halt pint bottles.) Price One Dollar. Do«e, a tea-
poooiui,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

au-bbd b. ip0itawiT............... k. cub.

M’OALMONT & KERR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

FHA.NKUN, VENANGO COUNTY,

tny23:lyd Pennaylvanla.

'VAL.—GEOKGK W. CASS & CO
REMOVED THEIR COUNTING BOOM

from 30. 27 Wood streei to No. 405 Liberty street, ad-
toining the Canal Basin.

They offer to the Trade a fail stook of NALLB and
SNKBBof superiorqoallty. aoicSm

OFFICE WESTK&N INSUBAJNCfiCO, 1

Jr'S- THB- WE^f§iSBfereroiiit!ciE a
dQMPANYIM? “has Uilb ixjJ declared a dividend of FOUH,

KHOO®OLLiABBupoB each share of its capital slock,
oat of the earned. profUs.ottheJest six months; TWO
LQLLABB per shaip duVW trhlfch to be applied as a
credit to stocjEaooountsi'nnd TWO 60100 uQLLABB
par share, tobe paidlostockholdereanarafterthe 13thSat. 4 o ■. J.H.QOBDON,soyBawd ■ Secretary.

nnHE O&.PABTHEBBHIB HER£ITQ£QB£ KX.IBTI ING bptwean WILLIAM HUNK and E. h. PAL,
by'mutual consent An AP&IL

apSlLnd '
*"

WILUAMUUME.

. f

'crn a:.y
~~~

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
itimrTt' im WM. HENDERSON
Tin<ljiji»...giS t— A. *. LABE.

Paioaite AmiSißOA—Prtyate Boxea, 16,00; Single Seat
in Private Drees Circle, chaira.
60 oenta; FamilyTS?iae,|jß fUßntm Colored Gallery, 26
Rente; Colored Boieß,6oSpnts; Gallery, 16 oenta.

lest night of the engagement

ADA ISAACS HKNKBN,

THIS SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 26th, 1861,

SATAN IN PARIS.
..Miss Mehken,

RICHARD IH.
Rope Ascension. .YOUNG BLONDIN.

.Mod’lle Marie Olive

To conc:ude with
THE FRENCH SPY.

.Mr. Lewis.
...Miss Menken.Mohammed

Spy

' TN lON WALL PAPER—A paper for
J the Urnes, for sale by
my2s W. P. MARSHALL, 8t Wood -street

Last night of the season.

T>EAUTIFUL GOLD PAPERfor sale by
> w. p. marshall,
my 26 87 Wood Btreat.

HEAP WALL PAPERB for sale by
m yii w. p. MARSHALL, 87 Wood «treol

! SALE OF

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
at loss than auction prices, to-day. Please call and
see the Cheap Cash Store of •

JOS. H. BORLAND,
my2s 98 Market street, second door from Fifth.

OFFICE OP THB }
Pi fTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE 4 CHICAGO ILR-CO.i-

Pittsburgh, May 24th, 186!. J
dTOCKHOLDEKS OF THB PlTl'S-

BuitGii, FObT wayne and Chicago railboad
COMPANY, re.idina In Pittsburgh ami Ticinlty,«re rfr-

quested to call at the office cf toe company, No. 2a nth
street, and sign theagreement in relation to the reor-
u-ganlsation. it is v»ry desirable that the agreement
should be signed by the 16th”0fJune.

my2s til Q. W. CABS-
ATTENTION SQUADS. WANTED FROM

fifty u> sixty able-bodied voting men, from tento
fourteen years oi age to enroll themselves for three
months, or during the ’war in the Continental Cade*
Revolutionary War of 1881 They will receive aUhe ex-
piration of service an honorable diachargjvaad in com*
pensation lor duty performed, TEN GENTS.. Fprfor*
iher information enquire at Headquarter*, Doqoesne
Way. -

POTATOES—54 barrels Ke&fctmotikß and
Pink Bye», in good shippiog order, received add

for sale by JtnbB A. F£l^SiT
my26

_

oorner Market and Firalala*

THE LORETTO SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNT r, PA.,

OPENS lOih OF JUNE, 1861.

This new and delightful be-
SORT for those seeking either health orpressure,

is situated »ae mile from the village of Loretto, and
four miles from Crwseoa station, on the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad—from which to Loretto, there.iS'a wall
constructed Flank-Road-. ■ .

The Springs are about 2,000 feetabove iide-wMer, and
the air is always bracing and invigorating, the ther-,
mometer seldom ranging above 76°in Summer. The
bead waters ofthe sosqnehfnaand Qearßeld abound in
tmut, siul the mouQtaih ranges are oHed With game,
atfordmg tine sport to Uiomo who are tond ofauehariroae-
ruent*. ,;n»« buildingsare admirably constructed with resect
u> room and ventilation, and the wholb ftttfed upvith
f-v ery appi ianue thatc-an contribute tothe condor*of(he
guest*. Ihe rooms are supplied with running
water, in marble bavin*, and hot, and cold Sathfl00 Mch
rtoor. Ba h House* fb'r‘ tidies and gentlemen, with,
waler nupvtled from the lake, lravmg~Swinaning-Cata-
raui and shower Baths, Bow lug-Alley, BilltardtTables,
4c., Sc. '

jhe table will be supplied wit 1' all the delicacies and
tnimrle* that the market atforda. The Bar will be
voeked with the beat Wines. Goesta may rely upon
getting the pure*'. Wines and Liquors (hat ean be ot>
uined.

From the Proprietor 1* long experience in First Class
Hotel?, he hopes to give entire ratisfkcUon to his guests,'
aod no pains or expense will be spared to meet their
wishes and comforts.

The waters of these Springs hate beenasalyzedfby
srveral eminent Chemists, and found tocontain in laftd
proportions, all those valued Mineral properties for
•tbttih the Spring* o this spur ol the Allegheny have
long been celebrated.

Kx curwlon Tickets toLoretto Springs for vial tors, will
! e issued by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company from
PmUdelphiaand PiUatHirgh, and also Ba'timore, incon-
aeciHHi with Uie Northern Central Railroad ria Harrie-
b(Vg-

a uady Mail leaves Loretto tor all parts of the Union,
on the arrival ol Visitors at Cretutoe, coaches will be in
rea-i toeaa to convey them to the Springs.

JOHN CARROLL,
f-w** of the Kotaw House, Baltimore,

>2£.2m-eod ' Proprietor.

"WM. T R E-A. 0 "2",
HOUSB, BIGN & OBNAIfgNTAIi

PAINTER AMD 6LAZIBB,
Fourth at., BrtwHU Wood « Smltbfltld,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
4^*All work promptly attended to. caygfclyd

I?AR CORN—IOO bushels prince Eir Com
JJ i o store, and for said t*j

JAS. A. FETZKK,
Corner Market and First ste._

The partnership heretofore
existing between JAME& M» RQSSjiud W(LLIAM

otiIiRMA N, coder the firm of Rosa A Colemanhas been
dissolved. WILLIAM QQLEMAN.

my26-lm<l • . •

LadiesEnglish Lasting Gaiters 76 c,
Ladies English Lasting Gaiters 75c.

Ladies Kugiiah Lasting Heel Gaiters |lt oQ, &{

MU. 16 FIFTH STKKBT.
V. & DEFFJSHBAOHBR

Q.OOD GAITERS

FOR 7 5«. A FAIR.

We have about

800 PAIB LADIES

BLACH MU COLORED OUTERS

Lefi oyer from last year, which we wish to close on!

FORMER PRICE *1,76,

We will sell for 75 cents,

Tins being not much more than 49*HALF THE

ORIGINAL COUT.-S,

Ladies call and see them,

WE WARRANT THEM GOQD.

w. e. schhertk & co.,

31 Fifth Street.

rr'S* WANTKD-A FEW .

n|| up GRKNa*' ~*j uaHLs, who are Accaerzn in CohKorponay’s
neaiment, of Philadelpba, and will; moreforward at
once to thean? or warn Apply at the Heas|luhers. fiO
Wood street <mylZ6) R. CflgaTßß*Qtptani

See The Label
ON THE TOP OF EACH BOTTLE OF

HEDfSTREET'S INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Has tbe Slgaaturesof tile Proprietors,
W. K, HAO-AN CO ,

Ktbtj artiole which lie* a large and tncreaalngaala
like thhi la likely to be counterfeited. It la*aa ita uama
indicates, amuelj “Ihusiabii” ka far a* >“ power td-
restore the Juir on bald heads, and toglTe it the oolor
of youth, luo ta*^,>toTOoceroed
USE WO OTHER

BUT HBIMSTEJSBT’S

W. R. Ms&wui, 61 Market street, Adyar-
tising Agent for HefanttreeVs Hair Beatora&ye.

Dear Sr -—The Medicines jon introduced Into our
city last
in ever? Mr. Jainei'H6adßrson(on©
ofotfr first citizens) save, that “he baaneed ailofthe

and grertbtig-brmttal'tuaniTlkTic&andibaAir"
you can writs the ProOTte ore, W. iHiat* k Co.Be^oiuky^dour^Sekwt^^tKiT^uhdtiSKU

IT Ifl UffBUTAIXKD »OBi ; FRODUOIHG

ALuxtiiuAM’riiEAOoFiiAiß,
SiildeT^r^wfatoe—FiM»bOc and gtinerhottla. t

W. AhaGAN k CO, PropriHU%4n>j,N. Y.

f ’ -t - J y* -f *’ '
i> v*.* *•

'« *V =Cf
**

j»r "•■

« F- v !rt '

1:; 'i.

Monoßtgahel| ibsußaiife |g>-
>r & Jr"t-JuJu.—L ' ■ ~f■■ «jp Bfcg; *

Orncno-)AMEB!A: K^idrat,

OFFICE NO. as WATER STREET.

It insures all toads of Firs and Marini Etaks.

ASSETS, MAY lOtb, 1881.
BtocE Due Bills payable on demsud and

Beooml by two approved names $ 75,760 00
Bills Receivable.... - 34
Bills Discounted 7B

- - OO
116 Snares Mechanics Bank

gt0ckc0«i~....~....~~—% 6,106 00
100 «bfa Citizeos' Bank

- stock 608k'.i......~ .w
40 Bank

Block (3bL™ 2,1)50 00
• totttuncAmlr of-Fitly

burgO.

Balance of Book Accounts.
Office Furniture

16,140 00
66,997 75

400 00
49,162 30

$222,834 ,17
DTHBCTOR9: '

„

Wm. E. Holmes, Wm. A. Caldwell, RobLDateell,
Wilson UHler Wtnj&ea, Jno M’DarUt
Job. Kurkpainefc. Jaa.A. Bulcbinaon, G*o*A Berry
Wm. Means, John Atweil, B B.Roblaon.
r. Wallace; Jas. Woodbnrn, RioM Hays*

my9l - ;

stw &dwtisttntttts.
iMTSIIBW

FRAUDS
iSoi

u» perpetraird daily. flow than are

81 OK DYE,
Certified by all leadtag CSteniUtfl, mclndiag

CUXLTOjNj?
POIHONLESS! EFFECTIVE!

end wsuraafed to produce

TREASURER*OFSTOE, AbIiEGHRNY CO, PA.)
PurgßuaaHpMay j

QY THE2IstSECTION OF AN ACT OFn ASSEMBLY, relsting-te Allegheny county, PWbwl
Hm it terequired thet ifolSeasurer of said
oonnty shellattend pSieooeUyor hrdeputy,.ttlMat«ne
day la elch ward, borough, township district

«Aot« amtranVof foie*-as-
sessed against. tumin toeproper 1district* lean*deduc-
tion of6 par act** AmemUy.

Said act ofAssembly farther provides as follows, vis:gsc. 2V, ]f any person shall at the timeaud'piace Ip*
pomied sarin
time pay tbefallamountnf fals. foxes asftbovffclew^O6
4educaop, he shfdl be .eoiiHe4 to a itodaetiOnrirnre
pereentum thereon, and sidd taxefe-b&yl* fwd to the
Tre&Burerat his the deduction offlve
per centum sa2bfißaaid.*fcaßjtii^witbta issigenia&tbs
after the time fixed as abovefor toe payment thereof In
theproper district.

Ifanyofsaid taxes-, shall remain unpaid in
any of said districts fora period of four .monthswar
the day fixed as aforesaid for thinpayment fa theproper
district, the TreArarer shall issue ms warrantaooompa*
hied bf asohedaleof allimpald taxes in each district,
andibe namesof .the .persona respectively by whom
the same are due, directed to aiiy citizen or the County,
AuthorWipg sttd teqtfihng lam to demand attd receive
fromthepersons nasieu in jthe schedule .the sums
.therein charged against them respectively, together
with five par centum in addition thereto, which snail be
ta faH compensation to*ueh person ; for the collection
thereof,bos neither the Treasurer nor toe collector ap-
pointed by him as above shall at anj timeafter thejssue
of raid warrants be repaired to receive from any person
less than the whole amount oftaxes assessed-a gainst
himor hirpropert? inany one ward,borough ortown*
ship, as increased or diminished hy toe
additions herein before provided for. The colfoetors ap-
poiutoqby the Treasurer shall be : responsible to. toe
Treasurerfor tne falthfal performance ofthe dulteftnim
for the amounts collected by them, and-sbau. nave nil
toe power* ctonferredott collectors ortaXea bjr the-SUt
section of the acw>ffifteetlth April, on*thousand eight
hl£^™?&d I. GOQDMANY-CQULTBR.
Treasurer of said County, hereby give notice tfiM 1
wtU attend for the purpose cfrecemng taxes in. the
several, wards, boroughs, townatipa, and preoipcts of
said county,at toe place of holding, general £!&£?<?£*
therein respectively, on the ■ following days, from .10
oiclock a. m. until * m., to wit:

: Booth "Fayette, Baowden, Baldwin,£eeblee<lat pr* 4;
oinct) Reserve townships} East; Birmingham .and

Pittsburgh, oa-MOiSD>STy3ttne SiUuJ -■■a ■ ■ i

NorthFeyotte, IJppefctSteCMr. VaraaMefi, EratjQw,
Shaler.Peewaa,(ilatdntncte%Clure townelma; Bir-
mtDKitanl. ft«t prdtiiSct)*d Wert, Allegheny, ta Wart,
Ptitebnrgh, GthWefd, PtaebiirgttJoiL/rDBSUAiYJune
-ifitli. : ,

Finley, Union, Jeflerson, Fatten, Fanil, Bora, Ohio,
Collin* Townships. Birmraghem Borough, Milprecinct)
id Wert, Allegheny,3l Waid.Flttebargh, (Ist preelncl)
nod Ith Wera. Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, Jane
28th.

Crescent Clmrtiers, Plant, West Deer McCendieee,
Nerfle 'iWnehips Sooth Pittsburgh, W6n Elizabeth,
bsw&noenlie, 4-h WapdlAUeidi»nyaUt precinci) 2d

. Ward, Httabareb. CM precmctj ’Bth W ard, .PUtablirgh,
onTHURSDAY, Junoirth. .

"

'
Moon, Pena, tfiohlindi Pißb. TBrnshlnetMunongnbe-

Clair, Kliiahoth,. Wilkins, ite-
wtckley.PiU, Indiana and Franklin Towndbjp« Weal
PttteburgU end Sutjueiine Boroughs; 6th Word, Pitts-
burgh,(Ist precinct) Jonedlfltb, 1881. ■ ' 1-—-GOODMAN Y.COULTER,

Treasurer

Pittsburgh TUeitie,
TSB PAS FAKED

SANFORD’S OPERA TROUPE

The lahgest association in the
WORLD, undar the direction of

SAMUEL aSANFORD.. Proprietor end Mauger

Do Monday evening, May 37th, IMLand every ere-
oing daring tire wees, tire entire troupe, direct from
BenS>rd*i House,Philadelphia, incorporated by
Act of Legislature, willappeal In thiscity.

The Company compnaea the greatest number of tal-
ented artiata ever augmented Into one company. Ilia
thebest ijoartet id Mmstretsy.

QUARTET OF COMEDIANS!
ORCHESTRA OF MUSICIANS i!QUARTET OF DANCERSI! 7

each member a master of art.
TheROTeltiea ar« orignal, the Entertainment inimita

bis, the Management,unapproachable, and for Years
bis attraction# h*Ye beea culled and distributed
throughout the Oountrj as Features in all the Bfrrtds
tEmFewng. Many hare purchased exQJnsiye righto to
Aoto, Soenea, Ac, whichwowUl nottoeH6rm,lha9 gtr-
ing credit to those who paid us to such features.
Haring manyActs purer attempted,and Talented' Per-
toxners whose mam aim Is Exoelsoir, nothing will be
wanting to mateus stdl'the

LEADING COMPANY OF THE WORI4),

Sundries.—100 bbla KB* Coflee Sogar,

Admission cents.
Geottemeu acoompamed with Ladies, (to Press

Oiroie,) 10 cents extra. r
Private 80xe5....- 00 and SAOO.
ColoredGallery - - 86 oehts.

mv2«t2t . >

EATON, MAGRUM & GO.,
Ho. IT & 19 Fifth Street,

TJAVE RECEIVED « UNION" NECKn Tien, JQInloo" Watch Guards, “Union" Head,
-Dresses, “Union" Buttons, “Union" Rosettes, “Union.;,
Badges, Ac. Red, White and Bine Ribbons, all widths*
Grey Flannel and Fandy Trareßng_ Shirts. Mllitar;
Companies supplied withaltkindsdlFtmtiahing.Goods
at prime Cost. ..i.ruyUA

/ipOD BARGAIN in dry goods for
\Jt Par Money, or iu eamraloniIn, .Vurglntt, Missoni£Msymoney,&.I

mytt ' . -i, . ItMatfcetetreet.,7

"pOTATOES—2 >0 bushes- TfelselyedC and,
myat” ***

HENRY H. OQLLINB.

OF HARTFORD.

EAPOLLTAN. SONNETS.,
Neapolitan Bonnets,
Neapolitan Bonnets.

White and Colored > , ', .
Nunßonnets,

/~1HEESE—ISO Boxes Cutting Cheese Just
V reoeiyed and for saleby imyßt > ■’ HENRYH. POLL INS.
T 2LKD—-lOkegß fres» Leaf Wdfiw aftjeby

mjM HElNirF'gi <XH34BR, :

■aaa.teisfys?*-"^
T 5 Btaketa Ctttrles

modioil purposes—ln
*ad for smloby -f

mj«i :i WILLXAM BKV^^

Gimp* and PompinoUe Tflmminga,
NewStyle Dress Buttons,
Giopuarand Brussels Laces,
Thread Race andEdgings,
Gloves, Gauntlets, Silk aud Cappon Hosiery,

PIANOS

81 BTBEBT.

SHEETIN a. WOKKS,

—Diatalnlloß of nuturauj).
rriHß JPAJBTN-ffItS.HIP .HEEER}ft»RE
I existing bettreen JOHN L. BAWKSahd JOHN F.

CLlnJSY.ofthe ton of Bairee APinto, la hereby dla-
F. CBULEY haring pur-

ohasedthe InterestotiJ.l*W.W89.,, The boidaitae«Ub
t« owT^d-
oofleot aHaeboi due the lateHrroofriaara AdutarT

rpHIS 18 -THE MOST etftjS’ljETE,
Unllad a**toa Uonniß of fl.fliuO
31 adatea haring Deen edQaeted for basineai henfi to
the past dour years. _// : ™« ,

PKOS.AJOWUSY, the world-renowned Penman,
.anil pontlnuaa at the head of the WritlhgDepaftmenC
a MATKJfKATICS.—A deportment compoamgthe toll 1nJolh^la’eonderinaladlng all the Commontad Higher
Wathwnatha, odder the special ehargeof FiiCfP.?: 0.
SMITH, A. M,an experienced and aueobonfdl Instruct
tor, ia connected with the Oollege. 1 >

Students enter atony lime;
For,antafegttor oontaljung (nil information, wddreaa

the Principals, ' JKMKIHB A BMPTH,m)r2fcfld>Vtf 'PMabUrglj, Pa. ■

DIVIDEND.

a i,lkbhbmy,baKh, . -r
Prrranaoa, May IthXMt i f

irsa The PRESXDKNI-AND DlßgCTOßa,ot ttilalkf>r BANK hare declared a DirldettdolTHßKE PBEt
GENT, on the Capital Stock, out of the. proto lottt»
last aix months, payable to-the atnekhoMareor theirlegal ryreaantalhreai oiyop i*-r

The PRKSIOBW djKDI

protita of the last six
or theirlegal repaooaoiaiiTaa onwader the

BMraijß>sa»WHhnnMß»Teo9WdA>tl(ti»e
myg-

Mess pork-^towfc jromelMm
\ mytit oaMarMailMiiaadfMMajreet^
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Deleterious hair dyes to be distingolibed from Isafe
article T In order to be perfectly secure purchase only

CRISTADORO’S ANALYZED EXCEL-

BEL]ABLE I

KNOWN !N..,:JN.A:TUBE. '

BoM
rarfwfrcm} tfmißAMgJjjmfJlir nf'i.

QBO. H. HJSYSBR,AjnnjL
roj2thdAwdmT,..

.^.,t ,, .

T,tof liex tw 8«T
a HAffSONLOVE.

7 4 H*Aet,aireot.

Bronchial cigarettes,
Bronchial Cigarettes,
Bronchial .

' Bronchial Cigarettes,
One of the latest andbeatRemedies,
One of the latest andbest Earnedfee,
One of the latest tndbest fiemsdie®, \

For Bronchitis, Asthma, ete, .

For Bronchitis* Asthma, ehvatc,
For Bronchitis, Asthma, etc* eifcji

also,
Browns Bronchial Troches,
Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,

For sale byJOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale bj JOSEPH FLEMING.
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING.
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For Bale by JOSEPH FLEMING,

Cornerof -

Gorner of the Diamond and Market street.
Corner of the Diamond and Market street. my2o

SO « “A” - “

XO “ standard crushed sugar,
10 u coarse. puiTertsed •*-

100 hfboxts ** w
100qr 44 « h

100 e Valencia «

100 “ Turkish prunes,
10 casks 44 u

20 do New currants,
20 M(r»lln Dates,

600 drtftas'Fresh rigs,
*OO boxes No. I Herring,
100 do Scaled do

10 do Borhofftpn do
r > 26 ,do Sbefled SMmofids,

10 cases luttaa "VexJttlcella, -

10 do Maccaroni.
6 do Sicily Liquorice,

10 Baskets Olife op in qaarteandpinta*
6 £fctnvr -

26 boxes No. 1 white rock candy,
2o 44 Yellow do do
10 44 Bed do do,

SOOO Ere«h, laiflkM. and lanilinjr
andforailerr BEYMKtf»TntrvrtnraH *

ptiB mud 128Wood at.
BT STATE AUTHORITY.

2ETNA INSURANCE CO.,

Incorporated [q 181 Charter Perpetual.
Cash Capital and Assets, Jan. 1, J861...._ $ 2,206,176 82Losses adjusted and paid, over. 18,000,000

PPOPERTY INSURED AGAINST
Danger by fire, or the Perils of ln'aod NiTige-

lion, at an liberal rates and rules as solvency and Sir
roflt will permit,

A*. A. CAREIEB A oBp., Agents
W. H. EDlBf'Surreyor.

mj!B:Btn Mo. 63 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mieses'White and ColoredHats,
Misses' White and Colored Hats
Misses' White and ColoredHats

DressTrimcsdagx
Drew TrhmoiDXk*

Jaconetand Swiss Edging* and Inßertings,
Embroidered Sets,
Jfanbroidered Seta,
Embroidered Seta,

linen Sals, v ,

Linen Sets,
Linen Sets,

Maltese.Lace Collars apd BeU,
- t&tiro'iii&Beia,

PoinlLace Collars,
Point Lace Colters, ' ' “■ " ‘

,MqoßBkirtOAiiilO)rQets, . ;;

Silk and Merino Undershirts and Drawers

CHARLES GIPNEB,
T 8 Jtlarket Street,

IfBW AIO) gECOUP^HAirD

AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES.

ONE 7 OCT. ROSEWOOD CASE; KLE-
GANTcarved legs, Iyre, £a, made by Raven, Ba

; *CdfrHMnagaiftantt instmmenU.~^.~.~ia&On# 6&
made by Raven, Baoon A 00~.. *m

One 7 ooU llosowooq otgAffluteideflk, n>h«i ettVkby Hays A Co* New York, TBnuA«rtt «>

One oUoct. Rosewood case, of eamd da£ aT.

t&g 4 Sona, nearly new._riSCS?ir2.;„ so

j*
Tho.. Sa3mii J&

ot Ml to oaQ and examlns theahnaaßd- -** ■» ahoolo
JWHN fli-ISi^OA

*4K® GOFPKB MILLS
4jSf

PARK, ItI’CURDY A CO„
Manufactubebs of sheathing;

Bolt Cojjpar.Preesed Copper Bof»
torn*, Raised Slill Bottoms, Spelter Bolder, 4a, alao im-
porters and daalara in Metals, lln Plate, Sheet Iron
Wire, 40. Constantly on hand, 11nmen’a Maohlnea Mn>~
flPoohu:Wamht>aae,ffo; UKFttat,shdlKSeMndatreets.Itteborgh, Pa Special orders ol Copper cotto an, da-raan.»a OOdvola

PAPEBI WALL PAPEBI
OLD STYLE-NEW STYLE.

„ _ HIGH PRICE—LOW PRICE.BUERI 4LL—SUITS EVEBYBOOY.
At old stand—B7 Wood street
mjt W.P. Mamhai.i-

OFFICE OF THB 1
KONONSAHELA IHBDBAKCB COMPANY,V

Httatangh* MapSOtb, 18S1. j
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